2 – Man Team Scramble (Handicapped)
Format:
Each 2-Person Team will play a scramble format with teams playing from the White Tee Box. Seventy
years and over may play from the Red Tees except that on all par 3’s (Greenies) they are required to play from the
White tees. Ball chosen to play will be marked and each member will play their next shot within 1 club length of
said marked ball that is no closer to the hole. Lie condition shall remain the same as chosen ball.
(fairway, fairway, - rough, rough – bunker, bunker – hazard, hazard).
Should ball selected for play be in a water hazard or the woods, mark your ball and play next shot within 1
club length no closer to the hole. Should ball be unplayable, you will have to play your partners ball wherever it
may lie. If there is a question that your ball may not be found or is in an unplayable condition, do not pick up your
partners ball until you have determined which ball you will be able to play. Any other abnormal course conditions
or special local rule needing to be addressed will be done so before beginning of play.

Handicapping:
Teams will be handicapped using each team member’s certified Ghin Handicap or other committee
approved handicapping system’s handicap index. Players not having a committee approved handicap
index will play scratch. USGA recommended 2-Person handicapping procedures will be used to determine
team’s handicap.
USGA recommended Team Handicapping Formula
Handicap Index Adjusted Handicap Index
6.6 Lowest Handicap @ 35% 2.31
16.4 Second Handicap @ 15% 2.46
4.77
Team handicap index will then be rounded up or down using the
Texas Golf Association Course handicap table for the West Fork White Tees.
Example:
3.5 to 4.3 index rounds to a course handicap of 4.
4.4 to 5.3 index rounds to a course handicap of 5

Entry Fee:
Entry fee will be $25.00 for each entrant. $21.00 of the entry fee goes to prize money and $4.00 goes for
the closest to the pin for each par 3. 100% of all entry fee monies will be paid out as either prize money or closest
to the pin for each par 3. A pay out sheet is attached breaking down payouts based on the number of teams
entered. Payout places will be paid out at 50% of total entries (See Payout Schedule on web site or on Bulletin
Board in golf shop). In the event that there is a tie for any payout place, the tied teams split the totaled tied place
monies. Entrants who are not West Fork members are required required to pay green fees in addition to the
$25.00 entry fee. Additional side pots (Skins, Deuces etc.) are available at check-in.

Sign-up:
There will be a sign-up sheet in the golf shop so please sign up as soon as you possible as a courtesy to West Fork
so tee times can be blocked accordingly. Teams signed up by the Friday before the Scramble will receive 1st come
1st served confirmed tee times with those waiting until day of not guaranteed a tee time for entry. So please try
and let West Fork know ASAP if you are intending on putting a team together to play with us.
“West Fork Senior Membership Members” are afforded the opportunity to play on the Saturdays of the
Scramble as part of their Senior Membership. Only requirement is a paid entry into the 2-Person Scramble. So
pick your partner and join us for a fun time with great people!!! At least give us a try once. You might find out you
like the format…………..

